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Abstract: In this project we propose the automatic analysis of the relation between
the audiovisual characteristics of a multimedia production and the impact caused in
its audience. With this aim, potential synergies are explored between different areas
of knowledge including, among others: audiovisual communication, computer vision,
multimodal systems, biometric sensors, social network analysis, opinion mining, and
affective computing. Our efforts are oriented towards combining these technologies
to introduce novel computational models that could predict the reactions of spec-
tators to multimedia elements across different media and moments. On the one
hand, we study the cognitive and emotional response of the spectators while they
are watching the media instances, using neuroscience techniques and biometric sen-
sors. On the other hand, we also study the reaction shown by the audience on social
networks by relying on the automatic collection and analysis of different metadata
related to the media elements, such as popularity, sharing patterns, ratings and
commentaries.
Keywords: Opinion mining, aesthetics, multimedia information retrieval, meta-
data, video recommendation, indexation, biometrics, emotion, subjective response
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Resumen: Este proyecto propone el ana´lisis de la posible dependencia entre el con-
tenido audiovisual de una produccio´n multimedia y el impacto causado por e´sta en
sus espectadores. Para ello, nos apoyamos en diferentes a´reas de conocimiento tales
como comunicacio´n audiovisual, visio´n por computador, sistemas multimodales, sen-
sores biome´tricos, ana´lisis de redes sociales, ana´lisis de opinio´n o computacio´n afec-
tiva, entre otras, con el objetivo de disen˜ar nuevos modelos computacionales que
permitan predecir las reacciones de los espectadores de un v´ıdeo de forma transver-
sal a los medios y momentos en que e´stas se producen. Trabajamos principalmente
con dos tipos de respuesta: la respuesta cognitiva y emocional inmediata de los
espectadores durante el visionado, que medimos utilizando te´cnicas de neurocien-
cia y sensores biome´tricos, y la reaccio´n expresada en redes sociales, cuyo impacto
es cuantificado mediante el ana´lisis automa´tico de diferentes metadatos recabados
para dichos v´ıdeos, tales como popularidad, patrones de comparticio´n, valoraciones
y comentarios realizados en las redes.
Palabras clave: Ana´lisis de opinio´n, este´tica, recuperacio´n de la informacio´n
multimedia, metadatos, recomendacio´n e indexacio´n de v´ıdeo, biometr´ıa, emocio´n,
prediccio´n de respuesta subjetiva
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1 Introduction
In a world where new technologies are pro-
gressively more related with multimedia in-
formation, it is essential to have tools that
simplify the treatment of this type of data.
In this sense, a problem that has recently
attracted the interest of the scientific com-
munity is the development of models for ob-
jectivizing what is subjective, concretely, to
measure the quality and impact of audio-
visual productions (Luo, Wang, and Tang,
2011).
Project CAVIAR proposes the automatic
analysis of the relation between the audiovi-
sual characteristics of a multimedia produc-
tion and the impact caused in its audience.
With this aim, we have gathered together
different knowledge areas including: audiovi-
sual communication, computer vision, multi-
modal systems, biometric sensors, social net-
work analysis, and affective computing. Our
contribution will be based in combining these
technologies to study thoroughly and predict
the reactions of spectators to multimedia el-
ements across different media and moments.
We will work mainly with two response types:
the immediate reaction while viewing the au-
diovisual, and the shown reaction on social
networks.
On the one hand, we will study the cog-
nitive and emotional response of the specta-
tors while they are watching the audiovisual,
using neuroscience techniques and biometric
measures based on sensors. This will allow
transitioning from the typical scenario only
based on opinion surveys to a more precise
model that will also allow measuring reac-
tions to specific passages (not only the gen-
eral reaction).
On the other hand, the natural reaction
will also be studied focusing on the audience’s
behaviour on social networks by means of au-
tomatic analysis of the metadata correspond-
ing to the multimedia elements watched.
We will establish techniques to evaluate the
impact on the users through the study of
the popularity, sharing patterns, ratings and
commentaries received, as a way of quantify-
ing the effect of the audiovisual and its im-
plications.
Regarding the automatic inference of the
spectator’s perception, the audiovisual con-
tent may provoke cognitive effects (e.g. at-
tract attention) and affective responses (e.g.
arouse a particular emotional state) in the
audience, which are the typical objectives of
every multimedia production. However, the
factors that determine if they have a posi-
tive or negative effect (or no effect at all) on
the audience’s response are still unknown to a
great extent, and their corresponding analy-
sis is far from automatic. To achieve this, we
will identify the relevant elements of the au-
diovisual production in two channels: video
and sound, and will study their correspon-
dence with the perception of the spectators
in the lines described earlier, generating an
automatic prediction system.
2 Project objectives
The main purposes of this project are:
• To present a novel approach based on
different metadata (such as related opin-
ions and comments) extracted from so-
cial networks (such as YouTube) for the
automatic annotation of videos in terms
of their impact or their expected or po-
tential perceived value.
• To explore neuroscience techniques as
an alternative and totally different auto-
matic annotation solution by measuring
biometric indicators of the cognitive and
affective response of the audience to the
video content stimuli.
• To expand upon existing research to in-
vestigate how audiovisual content can in-
fluence perception and emotions and use
related findings for the construction of
effective computational models.
• To develop technology for the automatic
assessment of the effectiveness of a video
and to provide novel automatic tools for
multimedia document retrieval, focusing
on the automatic analysis of the audio-
visual content of a video as a mean to
derive suitable principles for predicting
the audience’s perception.
3 Methodology and viability
3.1 Impact on social networks
CAVIAR researchers have already tested the
feasibility of this proposal by means of a pi-
lot study (Ferna´ndez-Mart´ınez, Herna´ndez-
Garc´ıa, and de Mar´ıa, 2015) which has been
conducted by choosing car commercials and
related metadata downloaded from YouTube
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Figure 1: Overview of the proposed approach
as the evaluation domain for some of the sug-
gested approaches (figure 1 shows the overall
pipeline of the proposal).
To that end, a novel approach to au-
tomatically annotate a corpus composed of
138 videos is presented. Videos are grouped
into 2 classes corresponding to different sat-
isfaction levels, by means of a regular k-
means algorithm applied to the video meta-
data related to users feedback. Evalu-
ation results show that simple linear lo-
gistic regression models based on the 10
best visual descriptors and on the 10 best
audio descriptors individually perform rea-
sonably well, achieving a classification ac-
curacy of roughly 70% and 75%, respec-
tively. Combination of audio and visual
descriptors (Herna´ndez-Garc´ıa, Ferna´ndez-
Mart´ınez, and Dı´az-de Mar´ıa, 2016) yields
better performance, roughly 86% for the top-
20 selected from the entire descriptor set, but
tipping the balance in favor of the audio ones
(i.e. 17 vs 3). Audio content bigger influence
in this domain is also evidenced by a side
analysis of the video comments (Ferna´ndez-
Mart´ınez et al., 2014).
3.2 Biometric response
Electrodermal activity, EDA, is a psy-
chophysiological indicator which can be con-
sidered a somatic marker of the emotional
and attentional reaction of subjects towards
stimuli. EDA measurements are not biased
by the cognitive process of giving an opin-
ion or a score to characterize the subjective
perception, and group-level EDA recordings
integrate the reaction of the whole audience,
thus reducing the signal noise.
Thanks to our collaboration agree-
ment with Sociograph company
(www.sociograph.es), a new corpus of
audiovisual contents has already been an-
notated from recorded physiological signals
(EDA) measured on 270 participants while
they watched a concatenation of videos.
These videos correspond to 136 short films
selected from the Jameson Notodofilmfest
Short Film Festival 2015.
In (Herna´ndez-Garc´ıa, Ferna´ndez-
Mart´ınez, and Dı´az-de Mar´ıa, 2017), we
predict the levels of emotion and attention,
derived from EDA records, by means of
a small set of low-level visual descriptors
computed from the video stimuli. Linear
regression experiments show that our de-
scriptors predict significantly well the sum
of emotion and attention levels, reaching a
coefficient of determination R2 = 0.25. In
(Garc´ıa-Faura et al., 2019) we extend the
previous work by labeling short video clips
according to the audience’s emotion (high
vs. low) and attention (increasing vs. de-
creasing), derived from EDA records. Here,
we propose a set of low-level audiovisual
descriptors and train binary classifiers that
predict the emotion and attention with 75%
and 80% accuracy, respectively.
Both works reinforce the usefulness of such
low-level audiovisual descriptors to model
video in terms of the induced affective re-
sponse and set a promising path for further
research on the prediction of emotion and at-
tention from videos using EDA. In addition
to the release of new datasets and annotation
methods, the team plans to also take advan-
tage of other data sets (Baveye et al., 2015;
Demarty et al., 2016) from the literature, so
that the advances obtained in CAVIAR can
be compared with the state of the art and
developments of other researchers.
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4 Potential applications
From an applicability point of view, pro-
posed solutions could pave the way for a
new generation of recommendation, indexa-
tion and summarization systems that could
change the way consumers interact with mul-
timedia search engines by allowing them to
actively use enhanced search choices inspired
on audiovisual, social and/or biometric fea-
tures that help the retrieved content to be
more accurate and related to the affective re-
sponse and more personalized. In addition,
they could also help training inference mod-
els that could be far more representative and
indicative of the viewers’ real feelings and at-
titudes towards videos.
Anticipating the subjective value per-
ceived by the viewers of any audiovisual con-
tent could also enable a more efficient mul-
timedia content production. For instance, it
could be a low-cost and reliable alternative to
costly conventional test screening processes
which are traditionally based on artificial se-
tups that tend to bias the actual feelings or
opinions of the participants.
Finally, the use of the proposed technol-
ogy could also boost advertising by allowing
us to anticipate the impact of a marketing
campaign on the potential customers before
it is released to the media, thus paving the
way for the end of trial and error in adver-
tising and saving up many costs. Aside, it
could also help pointing out what audiovi-
sual aspects would need to be changed for
the campaign to be successful and effective.
5 Technology transfer
As a result of our recent efforts and ad-
vances, our automatic aesthetic assessment
technology is currently being applied in the
“ESITUR-UPM: Interactive Tourist Show-
case” project, led by MOVILOK INTERAC-
TIVIDAD MO´VIL S.L., and funded by the
Spanish Ministry of Economy and Compet-
itiveness under the “Retos de Colaboracio´n
2016” call, which is oriented to the design and
development of useful and efficient solutions
for ‘Smart tourism’ to improve the tourism
experience of its users.
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